18. Duetto and Chorus (Nymphs):
Now all the air shall ring
Now

all the air shall ring, And ev'ry trembling string, With

ev'ry varied voice, In union sweet rejoice.

Now
With all the air shall ring, And ev'ry trembling string. With

Bass: 

With ev'ry varied voice, with ev'ry varied voice,

Bass: 

In union _
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18. Duetto and Chorus (Nymphs):
Now all the air shall ring
18. Duetto and Chorus (Nymphs):
Now all the air shall ring
Now all the air shall ring, And

ev'-ry trem bling_string, With ev'-ry var-i ed voice, In un - ion sweet re joice,

With ev'-ry var-i ed voice, with

ev'-ry var-i ed voice,

In un - ion_sweet re - joice,

in un - ion_sweet re - joice To

sound and sing, to sound and sing, to sound and sing,
18. Duetto and Chorus (Nymphs):
Now all the air shall ring

all the air shall ring, And ev’ry trembling string, With ev’ry varied voice,

In union _ sweet, in union _ sweet rejoice,

in union _ sweet rejoice To

sound and sing, to sound and sing, to sound and sing,
18. Duetto and Chorus (Nymphs):
Now all the air shall ring